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The Shield 
Japanese program takes step towards becoming minor 
by Brandi West 
Editor 

The new Toyota plant has Indiana 
Interested In learning about the Japa
nese culture and language. 

Japanese Is not a new thing on 
USI's campus, there has been a two 
year program on campus for three 
years now. Until now the program has 
only had three students complete three 
years of Japanese. 

The program recently received 
approval for the certificate that gives 
stgntficance to having completed three 
years of Japanese. 

Thts academic year wtll be the first 
year the Foreign Language Depart
ment wtll offer all three year Japanese 
students the certificate. 

Chabperson of the Foreign Lan
guage Department Dr. Oscar Ozete 
said, "Thts ts a landmark watershed 
point.. 

Ozete said he also thinks there wtll 
be a minor In Japanese offered In the 
next 2 - 3 years. 

Professor of Japanese Izumi 
Mochizuki Greubel said, 'ibis cer
tificate Is a stepping stone. • In the 
next two to three years US! hopes to 
move the Japanese program Into a 
minor Instead of just a certificate 
program. 

Ozete said the certificate ts some
thing for students to take to potentlal 
employers and say "I have received 
thts level of proficiency In Japanese.· 

He said the Foreign Language De
partment at USI Ukes to focus on in
dividual language programs rather 
than on multL-lingual programs. The 
department "takes a language and 
builds on It,· Ozete said. 

Right now, he said, the Spanish, 
German and French programs at US! 
are at peak performance. 

The Japanese program at USI has 
around 20 students currently enrolled 
tn tts three levels of classes, wtth only 
two of those being third year students. 

Greubel said the certlflcate was 
created because the Foreign Language 
Department "wanted to have more stu
dents motivated to continue.· 

NEWS BRIEFS 
USI celebrates Valentine's 

Day In three ways 

Valentine's Day events for USI in
clude a rose sale, a chapel of love 
and an tntramural competition. 
Events start with the strange Puppy 
Society's rose sale, slated for 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday In the Eagles' nest. APB 
will sponsor comedian Kevin Hughes 
at 9 p.m. Tuesday. The APB Chapel 
of Love will be open from 10 a.m. to 
2 p.m. Valentines's Day all in the UC 
Dining Room. offering faux wedding 
and certificates. Walk In the Clouds, 
to be shown at 9 p.m. Feb. 14 In 
Forum I. The Intramural Valentine 
Couples Fun Fest will be at 9 p.m. 
Feb. 131n the PAC featuring a three
legged race, couple bundling, bal
loon pcipplng and other competitive 
ways to say "Be my Valentine." 

Homecoming update 

On Saturday at the half-time of the 
Men's basketball game against St. 
Joseph College, the king and queen 
of the homecoming court wtll be an
nounced and crowned. Voting for 

the court started on Monday and 
wtll continue through Friday In the 
Eagles' Nest from 11 a.m. - 1 p.m. 
everyday. On Friday, there vQll be 
a "King of Hearts" Dance sponsored 
by the Delta Zetas at 8 p.m .In the 
University Conference Center. 
Today's Wlsconsin-Parkslde game 
wtll also have a face-painting com
petition to help In tabulating the 
·Winner of the homecoming sp1rtt 
contest. 

WPSR basketball 
broadcast schedule 

If any dedicated US! Screaming 
Eagle basketball fans are unable to 
make either the Thursday or Sat
urday games, tune Into WPSR 90.7 
FM with announcer John Morris, an 
adjunct professor at US!. 
Thursday's game against Wlscon
sin-Parkside will be broadcast at 
5:15 p.m for the women and 7:15 
p.m. for men. Saturday's game 
against StJoseph wtll be broadcast 
at5:15 p.m. forthewomenand 7:15 
p.m. for the men. The broadcasts 
are live and done from the actual 
PAC arena. 

In the fall '96 semester the first 
fourth year Japanese course will be 
offered under the course number 
351. 

Greubel said the reason the fourth 
year course ts not a four hundred level 
course Is because the course Is still 
an Intermediate level of study. 

She said the Japanese program 
has not really Increased In actual num
ber of students enrolled since Its be
ginning. There has "been a steady 
retention rate" Increase Greubel said. 

The Increase In retention Is what 
has made the certificate program and 
the fourth year Japanese course nec
essary on thts campus. 

Greubel said, "Having native (cul
tural and language) programs on cam
pus wtll help open up the students' 
worlds. 

"It 1s really dlfficult to open your 
eyes to see what's happening tn the 
world," she said. 

In order for USI to ever hope to 
obtain a program for a Japanese mi
nor, Greubel said the college would 
need to recruJt more Interested stu-

dents by sending letters to high 
schools. 

"We need to recruit more students 
who are Interested In the culture and 
the language," she said. "Japanese Is 
an Interesting language and a dlfflcult 
language." 

The certlflcate program and the 
possible minor are not the only things 
Greubel is currently working on. Right 
now Extended Services Is offering sev
eral Japanese courses to Interested 
people. 

Ozete said the courses are ·a 
culturlzatlon of the language," which 
focuses on "key phrases. • 

Thts basically means the courses 
are ·an overview of the Japanese cul
ture with just a sprinkling of Japanese 
language.· Ozete said. 

Greuble said the courses are non
credit and avallahle "for people who 
just want to learn about Japan.· 

The Forelgn Language Depart
ment currently recommends that stu
dents wishing to minor or maj~r In a 
foreign language should consider com
bining that major with another one. 

Buffet for the soul. .. 

Photo by Brandl West 

The line started forming a haH an hour before the event began. Various 
staff, faculty members and students showed up on W~nesday to sample 
various African American dishes. The University Center Conference room 
was filled with Pigs feet, butter beans, com bread, bar-t>-que wings, por1c 
chops, candied yams, neck bones, com bread dressing, Head cheese and 
various other ethnical dishes. Not everybody had the courage to try all of 
the dishes. The server working at the Pigs Feet dish was having fun luring 
people over to his dish though. He said, "They say if you eat (pigs feet) 
your feet get smaller. • The extravaganza was one of many activities taking 
place this month In celebration of Black History Month. For more Informa
tion contact the Black Student Union or the Multicultural Center. 
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Campus & Community 

Bulletin Board 
Today, 8 
Homecoming contlnuea. 
Modern Business Systems re
cruiter on campus. 
SocialWorkClubfrom 10:30 -11:30 
a.m. In HP 1084. 
CCFC from noon - 1 p.m. In UC 
118. . 
Student Alumni Association at 
3 :30 p .m In SC 190. 
NewHorlzonsat3 p .m . In UC 113F. 
SAC from 4 - 5 p.m. In UC 113F. 
Rugby from 4 - 6:30 p.m. In OE 
Rugby. 
Student GoYernment Association 
Senate from 4 - 6:30 p.m. In UC 
118. 
Accounting Club at 4:30 p.m. In 
L100. 
Actiritiea hogrammlng Boardfrom 
5 to 9 p.m. In UC 113F. 
Women's basketball vs. Wlsconsln
Parkside at 5:30 p.m. In the PAC. 
Student Christian Fellowship at 
6:30p.m. In the Mash Rec Room. 
Men's basketball vs. Wlsconstn
Parkstde at 7:30 p .m. In the PAC·. 
Medieval Society at 11 a.m. In OC 

2017. 

Friday, 9 
Homecom.lnl continues. 
IVCF from 2 - 3 p.m. In UC 113F. 
Amigo application d-dllne at 4:30 
p.m. In the Student Life Office. 
Delta Zeta's King ofH~ Dance at 
8 p.m. In UC 350. 

Saturday, 10 
Homecoming. 
Super Saturday for Kids - "Jungle 
Journey'' at 8 :30 a.m. In FAIII. 
9th Annual · Alumni Homecominl" 
Game at 3 p.m. In the PAC. 
Women's basketball vs. St Joseph's 
at 5:30 p.m. In the PAC. 
Men's basketball vs. St Joseph's at 
7 :30 p.m. In the PAC. 
USI Alumni Association reception at 
9 :30 p.m. In PAC 200. 

Sunday, 11 
Newman Mass at 11:30 a .m. In 
O'Danlel Rec Room. 

MARRIOTT DINING SERVICES 
Come & experience the 

CHOICES & VARIETY 
of HOT food 
@CAFE309. 

GREAT PRICES FOR GREAT FOODI 

EAGlE'S NEST 
Thursday's Special 

Cheesesticks 
6@ $2.50 

MARRIOTIIS 
EAGLES NEST: M-TH 7:30- 6:00 

FRI. 7:30-2:00 
MASH CONVENIENCE 
STORE: SUN - THURS 

5-10:00 
CAFE 309: M-F 10:30 - 1 :30 

Cedar Point amusement park and 
resort in Sandusky, Ohio will be 
holding open Interviews for various 
seasonal positions Thursday at Ball 
State University from noon untll 7 
p .m. Applicants must be at least 16. 
For more Information call (419) 627-
2220 or (419) 627-2225. 

The EYanaYWe Philharmonic will 
hold open auditions for roles In the 
Orchestra's Aprlll3 and 14 produc
tion of Meredith Wilson's "The Music 
Man." Auditions wlll take place 
Thursday from 5 - 9 -p.m. In the 
second floor Centrum Building Con
ference Room at 318 Main St. Inter
ested parties should call the Orches
tra Office at 425-5050 for an audi
tion time. 

Totally New Th-tre, located at 201 
Northwest Fourth St.. Is presenting 
"Spats." a big band musical, Fnday and 
Saturday at 8 p.m..: ~d Sunday at 2 

p.m. for the next three weeks. For 
reservations or ticket Information 
contact 423-4506. 

The New Harmony a.Dery of Con
temporary Art Is hosting an exhibit 
by Ana England and Cheonae Kim, 
whose respective Installations and 
abstract paintings explore alphabets. 
The exhibition wlll continue through 
March 20. For more Information con
tact the Gallery at 682-3156. 

The EYanaYille PhUharmonlc Or· 
chestra presents "America's fa
vorite Inspirational singer," Sandi 
Patty, on Saturday at 8 p.m and 
Sunday at 3 p.m. In Vanderburgh 
Auditoqum. For ticket Information 
call 425-5050. 

Wesselman Woods Nature PreserYe 
Is hosting a Nature Preserve Pioneer 
Crafts on Sunday at 1 p.m. Candle 
dipping and comhusk dolls wlll be a 
few of the attractions. The fee wlll be 
$2fornon-membersand$1 formem
bers. 1b register call Wesselman's at 
479-0771. 

CELEBRATE 
LIVING ... 

Now open - 34 Brand New Independent 
Uving Apartment Homes Featuring ... 

• Weekly houskeep/ng • Exquisite dining, transportation 
• Utilities, cable TV • CUltural events, and morel 

A cherltable Not-for-profit Retirement Community 

Fora free tour cal/: (812) 985-9955 
1501 McDowell Road Evansville, ln. 47712 
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President to speak at annual honors symposium 
Maria Tudela 
Assistant Editor 

The 12th annual Honors Sym
posium can be considered a tad bit 
more presUg:tous this year. Not only 
are invitations harder to come by. 
but the visitors are royalty as well. 

" President Hoops speaking puts the mark of re
spect (on the symposium). ~ 

Because there were so many 
applicants nominated this year, the 
Honors Symposium Faculty Com
mittee, composed of Jennifer Will
tams. Chair and Computer Infor
mation Systems; Cynthia Baker, 
SoclalWork; Charles Bertram. Edu
cation; Aimee Luebben, Occupa
tional Therapy; Gaxy May, Social 
Work; Jeffrey Seyler, Chemtstxy; 
Phyliss Toy, English; and Eric 
vonFuhrmann, Humanities, made 
the requirements to be invited 
tougher. 

In order to take part in the 
symposium, a student had to have 
a 3.8 grade-point-average, at least 
100 semester hours and be nomi· 
nated by a faculty member. 

Last year the GPA requirement 
was a 3.5 and a student had to 
have at least 65 semester hours. 

TbJs .Is d11fc:rcnt from any other 

award because tt Is faculty con
trolled vonFuhrmann said. 

Out of over 150 nominations, 
40 were invited and 25 accepted to 
take part in the symposium. 

"From the past we know we'll 
receive between 25 and 30 re
sponses," vonFuhrmann said. 

The symposium requires the 
student to give up a Saturday of 
his or her time vonFuhrmann 
said. 

Some students do not accept 
because they have to work, are out 
of town or just are not interested he 
said. 

Academic All-Stars include 
Hector ActOn, Teresa Bailey, Tim 
Beam, Elizabeth Dingman, Teri 
France-Smith, Stephanie 
Frederick, Jason Hume, Rayna 
Kieffer. Susan Kudlawiec, Kimberly 
Kurdelak, Lizabeth A. Luther, 
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Eric vonFuhrmann 

Honors Committee 

J enny Medcraft, Wynn Mitchell, 
Robert Pappt:1tt, John B. Phipps, 
Timothy Pra·Jler, Marla Priddy, 
John P. Richard , Laurel Rold, 
Sandra Schm llenberger, Gretchen 
Schroeder, Jl.flchelle Schroeder, 
David Solomon, Renee Tanner and 
Michelle Welp. 

The sym postum will begin 
with a conttn ental breakfast and 
then move Into welcoming re
marks by Ho 11ors Chair Dr. Jen
nifer William >, Vice President for 
Academic Aihirs Dr. Robert Reid 
and President Dr. H. Ray Hoops. 

This Is the : first year in sympo
sium history that the university 
president will address the students 
vonFuhnnann said. 

"Presldec,t Hoops speaking 
puts the mark of respect (on the 
symposium)." vonFuhn:nann said. 

The symp•>Sium will begin with 

I ~o7.A- - I ~~A 
TANZ I TANZ 

I I 
$5 OFF Plrst ttme 1 

I Haircut, I customers, 
1 shampoo I 1 FREE I 
! & blowdry 1 session 

round one of the Academic Bowl, 
followed by a break, round two of 
the bowl, another break. a round
table discussion, lunch and end 
with the awards ceremony. 

There will be two teams of eight 
and one team of nine Identified by 
USI colors red , white and blue 
vonFuhrmann said. A team will 
consist of five s tudents and three 
or four alternates that may be sub· 
stituted in at the beginning of each 
question segment. 

The teams will be asked gen
eral questions that any junior in 
college should be acquainted with 
vonFuhrmann said. 

Each team wtll then have thirty 
minutes to confer and give its an
swer to the faculty judge. 

Questions will be asked in a 
s1mllar fashion to Polio vaccine: 
who, when, what and where or 
milk pasteurization: who, when, 
what and where. 

A tally board faculty member 
will then record the team points. 

The symposium is made pos
sible by a grant from the Univer
s ity of Sou them Indiana Founda· 
tlon. 

AlOHA 
TANZ 

Buy a 
swimsuit 
&get2 

Tanz FREE 

AlOHA 
TANZ 

I 
1 4 tanning 
1 sessions 

for $10 
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by Ashley Smith 
Copy Editor 

As lntlmidating as he looks, Cooper 
the service dog Is Just another working 
RottweUer. 

1bree-year-old Cooper belongs to 
Karla Cllnch, a full-time student at 
USI who Is maJoring In accounting. 

Clinch has back problems which 
forces her to have Cooper, although 
the apparent bond between the two is 
deflntlely not forced. 

Cooper is capable of canylng 
Cllnch's books if necessacy and ls 
currently learning how to push elevator 
buttons. 

About two years ago In Vtncennes, 
Clinch came across Cooper. She 
noticed a gentleman playing with him 
In a yard. 

"I knew this dog was gotng to mtne 
the minute i saw him,· Cllnch said. 

When the gentleman's wife found 
out Cllnch wanted the dog, she told 
her husband to get rid of the then one
year-old Cooper. 

Dog on Duty 
iii I knew this dog was going to be mine the 
minute I saw him. ~ 

"In his words, It was his marriage 
or the dog,· Clinch said. "I told him to 
keep the dog.· 

Fortunately, for Cllnch, the man 
chose his marriage and she gained a 
buddy. 

Cllnch has been training Cooper 
since his arrival Into her life. She said, 
"He sUil needs polishing up on some 
things, but he ts a great help. • 

Cllnch has been a dog ~er 
stnce 1989, but has gotten out of it 
recently. 

"Youjustdon'tmakemuchmoney 
training service dogs In this area. • she 
said. "And I'm just not physically able 
anymore.· 

In addition to Ohio, Florida and 
West Virginia, Cltnch has worked In 
Illinois with Bill Coler, the man who 
trained Old Yeller and the dog In "Swiss 
FamUy Robinson." 

She said about 700-800 dogs have 
gone through her hands stnce her 
training began. 

Cllnch said Cooper is easy to train 
and he usually only needs to be shown 
one or two Urnes. "A reward Is just a 

hug for Cooper.· she said. "All you 
need to do Is reaffirm the love.· 

If Cooper does what ts requested 
of him three times In a row, CUnch 
said he knows what he ts supposed to 
do. She said, "If he doesn't do tt the 
fourth time, I have to correct him. 
He's Just like a kid when he tries to test 
me.· 

Reactions from USI students have 
been wonderful toward Cooper. 

"I think one reason everyone loves 
Cooper is because students miss their 
pets at home, • Cllnch said. 

Cooper is not Just well-mannered, 
but he also knows Engllsh, German 
and hand commands. All CUnch asks 
"ts for students to ask penntsston 
before petting Cooper. • Since he is 
working, distractions keep him from 
doing his Job. 

CUnch said her first love ts not 
dogs, but horses. She owns cows, 
horses, a cat and of course, Cooper. 
Her disability sUII allows her to ride 
horses; It Is just UfUng that gives her a 
hard time. 

She saJd accessibility at USI is 

great. "I have been out and about to 
places like Wal-Mart. but at USI no 
questions are ever asked. • 

The 90-lb Rottwetler even does 
some housework for Cllnch. 

"He helps me vacuum. pick up 
laundry and make the bed, • she said. 
"He even tries to put the rugs up, but 
1t Isn't always quite as neat as I would 
likett.• 

Cllnch said there are several things 
you look for when choosing a service 
dog. 

"The dog needs to be willing to 
learn, be loyal, be protective and have 
an ability to learn,· she said. "You 
should alsO start training the dog at 
around stx weeks old. • 

Cllnch plans to orientate her 
accounting degree towards vetlnar1ans 
and other an1mal trainers. This first · 
year student ts currently working In 
Darmstadt at Toler's supermarket. 
Unfortunately, Cooper cannot be seen 
with his owner at work. 

The Rottwetler can be seen on 
campus making friends andJustdolng 
his job. 

America's 
funniest advisor 

I 

Come and marry your 

on relationships, love 
and sex. You've seen him 

on Showtime, Comedy 
CentraL & Caroline's 

Comedy Hour. 

on 14 

-
-
-

UC Dini 
11:00 a.m. 

Room 
1:00 p.m. 
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Crossword 101 · 
"Wooden Ya' Know" 

ACROSS 
1 Helper 
5 Storage place 

10 Pitcher 
14 Mischelvous child 
15 Word before row 
16 Solo 
17 Vermont sight 
19 Work hard 
20 Mr. Onassis 
21 Ireland 
22 Seedy 
24 Fender bender 
26 Protest demos 
28 Barcelona cheers 
30 deal 
33 Major __ 
36 Charlie Brown's friend 
38 Poet's before 
39 N. Y. Times Publisher 
40 " __ or wasn't it" 
41 Nice idea 
42 N.Z. native 
43 Ear1 Hines 
44 Actor Welles 
45 Oique 
47 French city 
49 African antelopes 
51 Cuddle 
55 Stations 
57 Thin Man's dog 
59 Sib for one 
60 Leaning 
61 Wyoming's state tree 
64 Hue 
65 N.Y. City 
66 Ice cream holder 
67 Chemical endings · 
68 Flavor 
69 Practice boxing 

DOWN 
1 Syria VIP 
2 Accustom 
3 Defend staunchly 
4 Environmental agcy. 

5 Venerate 
6 Rip 
7 Records 
8 Switz. neighbor 
9 Follows horse or water 

1 0 Singer John & others 
11 Lumber storage areas 
12 Oklahoma city 
13 Depend 
18 Fast dances 
23 Goes quickly 
25 Digits 
27 Ancient Greek citizen 
29 Scheduled 
31 Cookie 
32 Slumber party atten-

dee 
33 Brit. air1ine 
34 Eight:Prefix 
35 Idaho's state tree 
37 Pertaining to:Suffix 
40 Wood paneling 
41 Angers 

© 1996 All rights reserved GFR Associates 
P.O. Box 461, Schenectady, NY 12301 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE ANSWERS 
WILL BE PRINTED ISSUE 

AFI'ER EACH PUZZLE APPEARS 

By Gerry Frey 

43 College org. 
44 Sea 
46 Scurries to marry 
48 Chant 
50 Satisfies 
52 Group of soldiers 
53 Ms. Helmsly 
54 Church official 
55 Computer fodder 
56 Type of collar 
58 RBI for one 
62 Cray or pay add on 
63 Brit. restrooms 

"Why, when I'm done with you , you'll look like a pack 
of w ild dogs have got you cornered in an alleyl " 

en 
0 
<X: 
:I: 

would take months for Bessie to forgive Lucy for 
that one fateful night. 

0----------------------~ 



Ente 
by J n pindl r 
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With Clanl Records. 
nd pia over 700 da and 

ld av r 11.000 reco . Th Okla
h m , only aomewhal known, 
II U alt.cm Uve band debul.cd u nder 
lh Clant la I wllb Maglli!Uc. 

Maqne«c d n'l yd con In the 
naJ und n ed l.o lop the charta 

Y• ever changJn altern Uve 
ne. ullh l nol t.o say the aJ: urn 

n ' t w rth ll ten and notl.o y th y 
n 'l on their way t.o th lop. 
A maJ rtly of the aongs do have 

v ry well wrtllen tyr1ca. "HalfOfYou; 
wrltlen by b od guitari s t Brad 
H fnrt hs . v ry worthy example of 
lh band' song wrtUn abiUUes, not 
t.o me nuon talents. 

Lead v Jist Chris Sullivan logs 
H fnrt h ' wrtl~nwords, "Anywayyou 
I k t ll. ll n 'l meant to be. If I 
lov you h f much as you do then 
I ould see why It Is tha t I 'm not 
h ppy. If you only knew why Ill tha t 
I loved you . you would see wh l ll Is 
th t you re ml8 log.· M lerful 
words, sung masterfully. 

"For Once· Is another menUon
w rthy track. Sullivan sings ·All the 
spl hlng puddlea and all the hurdles 
th t w 've been through . . . the tears 

uld fall Ull S prtng ... I know you're 
lrembUng now. well so am I, we'll get 
lbrough me how, so for once don't 
run way.· 

Others ure lo please Include "Rain 
n . • "Ju t A Clrl." ·sumrng· and 

ent 
"Julia Crtea. • Each tell lla own UUJe 
alory: a l.orlea of whlcb our peen o 
lbrougb everyday, mak1n for aome 
very down to earth al~mauve style 
music, ortg!nal yd not quJle ortg1nal 
enou b lo mainstream. 

But these guys have definitely got 
the rtgh l Idea. MQgne11.c. I think. Ia a 
definite plu In thalll may have wclJ 
decided Wakelaod'a future and It hon
eaUy looks good for these once Okla
homa Stale classmates. 

He:lnrtchs and Sullivan, along wtth 
bas I l Andy Nunez and drummer 
Shane Utsch, make up a aoon t.o be 

ucceasful Wakeland. 
The fabulous four, as some fans 

call them. came together under the 
name Wake. The clubs and bars of 
SUllwaler, Oklahoma were the band's 
stomping grounds early on. It wasn't 
until 1991 that they pulled together 
their funds and released an EP called 
NoW.ng lAsts Forever. 

This release sold very well In the 
SUllwaler area, encouraging the group 
to expand Its fan base. only this time 
under a new name. 

6 
.I, 19M 

Aller dJscovertng a really dark
hearted gothic band from ClnclnnaU 
by the same name, Wake had lo begin 
Its travels aa Wakeland. 

From left Brad Heinrichs, Andy Nunez, Chris Sullivan and Shane lJtlch, al of 
Wakeland, get close to pose near the men' a room. 

And thank goodness, because 
guys from ClnclnnaU turned out l.o be 
a bunch of Oops. 

steadily growtng populartty began lo probably beat known ror ml.x1ng a). 

soar, for the area that Is. bums for Toad the Wet Sprocket. 1he 
1he group toured only small areas Church and the Goo Ooo Dol». 

and were slow to catch on, but are now Although destined lo lop their other 
known throughout Oklahoma. Texas, works, don't look for Magn.etlt: In the 
Kansas. Mlssourt and Arkansas. top ten quite yet becauee they might 

Soon aft.cr the awttch. 1992 brought 
the band's first full length release 92's 
WanttngwhJch sold better than the EP. 
Followed wtth 1b See The SUn just last 
year, Wakeland's slowly growtng. yet 

Magnet:tcwasproduced by Howard be eleventh, butaertously, give them a 
Benson and mixed by Cavin MacKillop, listen. 

Recently. Luclnda Will
lams packed up the van and 
headed out for a vagabond 
cruise of the heartland, slop
ping here and there to per
form a few sold-out shows at 
key clubs on the weat coasL 

That Is how the Nashville
based, Crammy-wlnnlng 
singer /songwriter Intends lo 
bead Into the home stretch of 
recording her Amertcan Re
cordings debut album. 

For her many fans anx
lou ly awaiting the release of 
the album. Williams had these 
choice words. "We're In the 
homeatretch now so hang In 
there.· 

WUllams and her band 
began recording last Febru
ary With producer/guitarist 

CurfMorllx. AJm.log lo recre
ate the raw and raucousspon
tanetly of her acclaimed 1988 
seU-UUed album. Williams 
and her compadres were not 
fully satisfied wtth the ses
sions. 

So, consequentely the 
band look a long summer 
break where they began to 
plan a long string of dales. 

Williams Is set to play~
era! west coast dales this 
month. and wtll then retwn 
once again to the studio lo 
finish her album. 

What can fans expect? 
"l'm thinking of caiUng It Car 
Wheels on a Crewel Road be
cause It's something of a trav
elogue.· said Wlillams. 

Sf.nt1ee lo look for on the 
album Include "Creenv1lle, • 

"Jackson" and especially 
"Lake Charles." 

Wllllams said. "Most of 
the album deaJa wtth the old 
famJ.Uar subjects and all of 
us feel good about thaL • 

And why not? Wlllla.m.e' 
country-flavored bluea atyle 
broke new ground wtth her 
1988 debut and lla 1992 
follow-up, Sweet ()(d World. 

Her 1988 compoelUon, 
"Passionate Kiasea." became 
a hit for friend Mary..Chapln 
Carpen~r and went on to 
wtn Williams a Crammy In 
1994. 

For now, Wllllamslacon
leot lo drive across the 
desert. geWng the creaUYe 
juicea floWing again. but the 
more she playa. the more 
energy she generat.ea. 
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Filth Pig fails veteran group Ministry in a big way 
by Angie Orth 
Entertoin~Mnl Editor 

lt"s about time fellas. Flnally. 
Warner Brothers Records has 
stumbled across a band who doesn't 
sound In some way similar to the 
Beatles. 

Although the Beatles are hands 
down the greatest band to ever stand 
on a stage, straying away from the 
boards of copy cat wanna-be Beatles 
Is a good th.lng. 

paying too close attention, and believe 
me I really had to, I would not have 
been able to tell a difference In the 
tracks. Three sounds Uke four and 
two has to be Identical to seven. 

As mentionable& go, there are none. 
But every decent review mentions a 
couple of tracks or so. One of the 
longer songs on the album clocking In 
at 5: 15, "Dead Guy" Is one that might 
actually have some potential. A some
what mind numbing Uttle number fi
nally leads to silence and then two 
cllcks of the drum sticks leads into, 
get this, something different from the 
first part of the song. 

Thus, MlnJstry has accomplished 
at least one thing. Another positive 
aspect being they aren't bad produc
ers of driving music (you know, the 
music you find yourself traveling about 
85 mph down the highway to yet not 
quit reallzlng It unW a cop pulls you 
over and asks If you've been drinking). 

"Lava" and "Crumb" to the expert
enced Ustener might have some hid
den potential as well. And come to 
think about lt. "Useless" I guess Isn't 
all that useless after all. But no one 
can explain Ministry's mishap better 
than Ministry themselves. 

photo courtesy of Warner Brothers Records 

Ministry fails, once again, in its attempt to sound like Nine Inch Nails. 
That"s all folks. From here on out 

Fflth Pig. MlnJstry's latest release, 
plummets down a never-ending spiral 
of death. And speaking of spirals ... 
Ministry's number one mistake would 
be trying way too hard and making It 
way too obvious on how bad they long 
to be Nine Inch Nails. 
. I suggest Trent Reznor buy these 
guys a couple of tickets to one of their 
shows and let them In on a Uttle se
cret. "SSSpppt. Hey, you can never 
be as good as us." Remor should say, 
"by a clue and quit trying.· 

Problem number two Is equally as 
grueUng. Switching my CD player 
from track to track If I bad not been 

A press release explains Filth Pig, 
"It Isn't too much on the 'happy shiny 
people' side of life. but hell, Is yours? 
It's really slow In parts, fat and ugly all 
around and perhaps the most pure 
rtff-drtven Ministry album yet. Yes, 
It's got all sorts of aggravation and 
pain and anger and general shit drtp
plng through the craziness. • 

Talk about a mouthful. Please 
allow me to explain. Flrst off, In their 
degrading reference to the popular B-
52's single. Hey, Ministry could learn 
a lot from the B-52's. Secondly, they 
say It's slow In parts and well, they 

ain't lying. As for fat and ugly all 
around, I'm not sure about fat but lt"s 
definitely ugly. 

And I would hate to hear the oodles 
and gobs of previous Ministry albums 
r Filth Pig happens to be the most 
pure driven album yet. Ouch. Aggra
vation? Yes, I did expertence that 
listening to the album the second time 
through to better wrtte my review on 
which I decided later to make mostly 
opinion anyway. Pain and anger? 
Yes, that too. 

And I believe Ministry summed It 
up themselves when thetr press re
lease mentioned ·general shit.· That 
just so happens to be the two words I 

would use to sum up Ftlth Pig. But 
hey. these guys have been around In 
some form or another since 1981 so 
they should know what they're doing 
by now. 

Ever heard of With Sympathy, 
Halloween <r AU Day? Well what 
about The Land Of Rape and Haney, 
The Mind is a Tenible Thillg to Taste or 
In Case You Didn't Feel Like Showillg 
Up? You had to have heard Psalm 69, 
come on music lovers, It went plati
num In 1995. 

Yep, I guess they do know what 
they're doing. So give Ftlth Pig a Us ten. 
I could be wrong I guess, Just this 
once. 

Sister Helen, Mr. Holland touch hearts, minds of many 
by Angie Orth 
Enterto.lnmenl Editor 

"Dead Man Walking· and "Mr. 
Holland's Opus· are by far some of the 
best movies out today, not to mention 
some of the best out in years. Both In 
their own unique way leave viewers dis
cussing, wiping tears and smiUng from 
ear to ear all at the same time. 

•••Based on the true llfe story of 
Sister Helen Prejean as wrttten ln her 
novel of the same name, "Dead Man 
Walking" gives audiences a real look at 
both sides of the controversial death 
penalty Issue. 

The actual story Involves Sister Helen 
(Susan Sarandon) who ministers to death 
row Inmates In rural Louisiana and of 
how her life is changed when she meets 
Matthew Poncelet, portrayed magnifi
cently by Sean Penn. 

As the story goes, Poncelet claims he 
was controlled by another man In the 
kllllngs and that in fact he had no part In 
their deaths. 

While the sister mlnJsters and the 
convict spends his last days searching for 
an alternative to the death penalty. the 
two unlikely friends form a bond. A bond 
that. wtth the help of director Tim Robbins 
holds, the picture together. 

All sides of the spectrum are touched 
upon In this 125 minute movie. We 
learn everything from the anguish of 
the murdered teen!r .-arents. This movie 
coukln't be taken apart and put back 
together again any better. 

Hats off to Robbins, Sarandon 
and especially Penn who by the way 
has finally proved himself on the big 
screen. 

•••Richard Dreyfuss, who has been 
focused the past few years on raising 
his family. decided to return to movie 
making when he was offered the role 
of a reluctant music teacher in "Mr. 
Holland's Opus.· 

A musician and composer whose 
one true goal was to wrtte one memo
rable piece of music to leave his mark 
In the world, Glenn Holland (Dreyfuss) 
finds his calling In the most unlikely 
place: a classroom, shartng his love 
of music with students. 

Realizing his mark In the world 
will now be much bigger than sus
pected, Holland continues filling 
student's Uves wtth music the way It 
fills his year after year. With the help 
of students and his family, Holland 
discovers that although our Uvea don't 
always turn out the way we plan them, 

life is what happens when you 
embrace the unexpected. 

Along wtth Olympia Dukakis 

and Glenne Headly, Dreyfuss conveys 
that message llke no other could. Ap
plause, applause. 
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Men's basketball stays focused, shares GLVC lead 
by Hryan Harper 
Staff Writer ·- ----

Bellannine College visited PAC 
Arena for a rare Tuesday night game. 
Southern Indiana did not overlook 
the last place team tn the conference. 

Last season. the Knights nearly 
beat US! . lostng 70-64. 

Head coach Bob Valvano's team 
frustrated the Eagles With a slow, 
half-court offense, not the norm for 
US!. 

Coming off Saturday's emotional 
Win over Northern Kentucky and With 
an upcoming rematch of an earlier 
Joss on Saturday. the Eagles could 
have easUy overlooked Bellarmtne. 

However, US! bolted out to a 40-
19 halfUme lead and never looked 
back, coasting to an 84-69 victory 
and tying Indianapolis for first place 
In the Great Lakes Valley Conference 
at 10-2. 

"I thought we did a really good job 
defensively tn the first half. We took 
their three's (three-point attempts) 
away.· Head coach Bruce Pearl said. 

Bellarmlne was 0-5 from the 
perimeter tn the first half and ftnlshed 
3-14 (.214). . 

The Eagles held Bellarmine to 32 
percent (8-25) field goal shooting tn 

photo by Ryan Sueu 
Senior forward Stan Gouard (25) stuffs 
It In against Bellannlne. 

the first half. 
Bellarmtne center Steve Mercer, 

the GLVC's leadtng scorer, was held to 
six potnts In the first half before 
sparking the Knights early in the 
second half. 

With US! leading 43-23, Mercer 
scored eight straight "potnts to pull 
Bellannine wlthtn 43-31. 

The Knights shot 64.5 percent 
from the field tn the second half, but 
that was the closest they could get . 

"In the second half, our defense 
wasn't as good, but our offense wasn't 
either," Pearl said. 'We had a lot of 
unforced turnovers. We tried to blow 
them out. " 

The Eagles committed 21 
turnovers. 

Mercer finished with 26 potnts to 
lead all scorers. Chad Gilbert, the 
GLVC Player of the Week, had another 
solid game, leading US! with 19 points 
and 11 rebounds. 

Stan Gouard added 18 potnts and 
had five steals. Scott Taylor chipped 
In 13. 

The vtctory was not all good news 
for the Eagles. The injury-bug bit 
Johnny Moore early tn the second 
half. 

Moore stratned the Soleus muscle, 
near his foot. He is doubtful for 
Thursday night's game against 
Wlsconstn-Parkside. 

Scott Boyden may return to the 
line-up this weekend. Boyden has 
missed the last three games due to an 
ankle tnjury suffered agatnst Kentucky 
Wesleyan on Jan. 25. 

Coming up for the Eagles is 
Wisconsln-Parkside, a GLVC 
newcomer, on Thursday night. 

Saturday, the Eagles will be out to 
get St.Joseph's College. The Puma's 
gave USI c"e of their three losses, 82-
80 on YC'.•· : 1. 

"We don't l:t go oflosses real well. 
I thtnk a lot of guys remember St. Joe 
and how bad we played up there. • 
Marc Hostet:.:1· said. 

After splitting last week's road 
trip. US! d.uyiJed two places to sixth 
place tn the national ranktngs. 

The i6-3 Eagles rematned tn first 
place tn the Great Lakes Region. ahead 
of 15th-ranked Indianapolis (15-4). 
Northern Kentucky is fourth tn the 
region. 

Eagle tidbits: US! blocked two 
shots on Tuesday night, both by 6'1" 
Hostetter. 

The Eagles outrebounded 
Bellarmine 45-25. 

Bellarmine had only two players 
with more than 2 rebounds. 

Pearl is five wtns away from 100. 

Hostetter Is the leadtng three-potnt 
shooter tn the GLVC at 57 percent (36-
63). 

GUbert leads the Eagles tn scoring 
(17.3) and reboundtng (6.4). 

Gouard has 148 steals tn his USI 
career, second all-time. (Stephen 
Jackson 168) 

photo by Rpn s
(Above) Junior center Jason Dominick 
(44) reaches up for two against 
Bellannine's Amit Shaham (32). (Left) 
Senior forward Chad Gilbert (14) fights 
for possession of the bllll , 

· The Eagles coasted on to beat 
Bellannine 84-69in the PAC Arena on 
Tuesday. The Eagles are in action 
again tonight in the PAC Arena against 

photo by Ryan Sueu Wisconsin-Par1<slde. 

NCAA Men's Division II Top 15 

Team 
1. VIrginia Union (8) 
2. Fort Hays State, Kansas 
3. St Rose, N.Y. 
4. Fainnont State, W.Va. 
5. Alabama A&M 
6. Southern Indiana 
7. Grand Canyon, Ariz. 
8. Northwest Missouri State 
9. St Anselm, N.H. 
10. Cal-State Bakersfield 
11. South Dakota State 
12. North Carolina Central 
13. Florida Southern 
14. Bloomsburg, Pa 
15.Indianapolis 

Record 
18-0 
19-0 
19-1 
18-1 
17-2 
16-3 
19-2 
15-4 
19-2 
18-2 
18-2 
16-1 
17-3 
17-2 
15-4 



Lady Eagles fall 
to Bellar111ine 
by Jennifer Masterson 
FIIJiures EdiiOr 

With 2.4 seconds left on 
the clock. Bellannine's Alicia 
Bleuel lnbounded the ball to 
Becky McKlnley who put the 
ball through the net to give 
Bellarmtne a 72-70 victory 
over the Lady Eagles In the 
PAC Monday night. 

i'bts game doesn't make 
or break our season, • USI head 
coach Chancellor Dugan said. 
"We attll are In the driver's 
seat. We're scooted over a 
little btt. • 

just didn't go ln." Just said. 
USI's Etleen Weber said. 

"ibe start of the game we 
weren'tdotngwhatwewanted. 
We weren't as aggressive as 
they were.· 

Defense was definitely a 
factor to this game. 
Bellarmtne played good 
defense all the way through. 
while USI lacked at times. 

"We were tentative In the 
first half.· Dugan said. "In the 
second half we showed the 
real USI." 

USI shot 40.6% to the 
second half, while shooting 
41.6%overall. Bellarmtnewas Bellarmtne's head coach 

CharlJe Just said, ·our gtrls 
just don't ever belJeve they're 
going to get beat. We lost 
three games this year by a 
total of atx points. • 

contained to 37.9% overall. ----------------------------

Key factors for the game: 
USI had 25 turnovers 
compared to Bellarmtne's 19; 
Bellarmtne had 48 rebounds. 
USI had 37. 

USI drifted away In the 
steals department as they had 
nine and Bellarmlne bad 15. 
fina.Uy_tbe biggest factor, USI's 
LeAnn Freeland had seven 
points, five of whlch came In 
the flrst half. She shot 2-11 
from the field . 

"In falrness to LeAnn. she 
bad a lot of good shots that 

photo by Ryan Suesa 

Kristi Henry (42) shoots 
the ball as the Eagles lost 
72-70 against Bellarmine. 

"1 thought we played 
well defensively all night. • 
Just said. "ibey"ve (USI) 
got an offensive ball game. I 
was pleased all night long. • 

Weber led for USI with 
23 points, eight rebounds, 
three assists and two blocks. 
Adrienne Seltz had 12 
points. Freeland led In 
blocks with seven and 
rebounds with 12. 

Molly Niehaus led 
Bellannine wlth 23 points 
and eight rebounds . 
McKlnley added 14 points 
and six rebounds. 

In the Great Lakes 
Valley Conference Region 
Poll whlch came out thls 
week. USI dropped to 
number eight. Bellarmtne 
ts ranked second. 

In the natloJial 
ranklngs, Bellarmlne ts 
ranked 23 and their win 
over USI gives them an 11 
game winning streak. 

"At the start of the 
season. Southern Indiana 
and ourselves were the two 
best teams In the league,· 
Jus t" said. 'Nothing's 
happened to change my 
mind." 

Bellarmlne's next game 
ts tonight against Indiana 
Purdue-Fort Wayne. USI 
wtll play Wisconsin -
Parkside at home tonight at 
5:30p.m. 

'It'll be a test for us to 
see how we come out after a 
tough loss," Weber said. "We 
gotta be mentally prepared 
when we come out. • 

USI's record went to 14-
5 overall and 9-3 tn the 
GLVC. Bellarmlne upped 
Its record to 15-3 and 10-2. 

USI wt1l play at home 
agatn Saturday against St. 
Joseph's Colle~e at 5:30. 

II. W. EVANSVILLE & USI: 

424-7333 
421 N. ST. JOSEPH 

·-------------·-------------· I PIZZA & STIX I THIN CRUST I 
I S9!9 : 

TWO 12" Ml'DIUM THIN CRUST PIZZAS, I 
EACH WITH YOUR 1ST TOPPING FREE I 

TWO 12'" Ml'DIUM 2-TOPPING PIZZAS, 
PLUS AN ORDER OF DOMINO'S 

TWISTY BREAD & SAUU ADD BUFFALO WINGS- $3.99 
AD D TWISTY BREAD- $2.08 I 

I EXPIRES: FEBRUARY 22. 1996 I EXP.IRES: FEBRUARY 22, 1996 i!il I 
I el Coupon not valki with any other offer. Ollar I ~~ Coupon not vaUd with any other offer. Otter I 

• valid with coupon only, Valid al participating slores • valid with coupon only. Valid at participating stores 
only. Prices may vary. Customer pays sales lax only. Prices may vary. Cus1omer pays sales tax I . where applicable. Our drivers carry less than $20. I ., . where applicable. Our dr ivers carry less than $20. I 

' ~Cash value 1120c. C1995 Domino 's Pizza, Inc. La! · <!~Cash value 1120C. e 1995 Domino 's PIZZa, Inc. 

·------------- -------------4 
ONE 14,. LARGE PIZZA WITH UP TO 

3 OF YOUR FAVORITE TOPPINGS 
(GET A 2ND FOR JUST $5 MORE) 

14'" LARGE I~ TOPPING PIZZAS 
DELIVERED! 

• MUST ORDER AT LEAST 4 PIZZAS • 
DEEP DISH EXTRA 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I EXPIRES: FEBRUARY 22, 1996 MfEUON·• I EXPIRES: FEBRUARY 22, 1996 ··~~· I 

Ill Coupon not valid with any other offer. Oiler ·em Coupon not valid with any other offe r. Oiler I 
• valid wilh coupon only. Valid at partk:ipat ing stores · valid with coupon only. Valid at partlclpating stores 

only. Pr ices may vary. Customer pays sales tax only. Prices may vary. Customer pays sa1es ta• I . where applicable. Our drivers cauy less than $20. I .., . where applicable. Our drivers carry Jess than $20. I 
• · ~Cash value 1120e. et1995 Domino 's Pizza, Inc. Llll · ~Cash value l/20c. lel995 Domino 's Pizza, Inc. 

·-------------·-------------4 I (LARGE 1-TOPPING PIZZA ) 

ONE 12" MEDIUM PIZZA WITH 
ONE TOPPING & A 10-PC. ORDER 

OF DOMINO'S BUFFALO WINGS 
CHOOSE BBO, HOT OR MILD WINGS 

I 
I 
I 

ONE 14" LARGE PIZZA 
WITH ONE TOPPI NG 

DELIVERY TO CAMPUS AREA ONLY 
OTHERWISE CARRY-OUT 
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Four golfers named Acadlemic ALL-GLVC 
by Lynnette Reine 
Sports Editor 

There were 20 students named 
AcademJc AIL-GreatLakesValleyCon
ference . 

Four members of the golf team 
received this honor. 

All players need to be starters or 
top reserve players, parllclpate In a 
fall sport s ponsored by the GLVC and 
have a 3 .0 or 3 .2 grade-point-average 
In each of the previous two semesters. 

Madison-Wisconsin graduate and 
senior Jamie Ford has played golf for 
three years for USI. 

"It Is an accomplishment to be 
proud of because of the time put In 
practicing, working and having time 
to study,· she said. 

Ford practices at the driving range 
to prepare for the golf meets In be
tween working toward a degree In 
Spanish education. 

Former Hamilton South Eastern 
graduate Angela Marcotte has been 
playing golf for two years and Is work
Ing toward a degree In elementary 

• education. 
Durtng the season, she practices 

at the range doing nine holes two 
times a week at Helfrich. 

"I feel honored and proud to be an 
ALL-GLVC," Marcotte said. 

"I was not a real successful stu
dent my first year and worked hard to 
get where I am now." 

Also, Marcotte would 0 
like to give credit to coach 
James Brown for being a 
good coach. 

"He keeps us on our toes 
with our grades,· she said. 

Memorial graduate and 
senior Jason Hagan has been 
playing golf for two years and 
he has set his priorities 
straight. 

He Is currently working 
on his degree In elementary 
education. 

"It Is an honor to be 
named ALL-GLVC, but 
school Is number one to 
me. • Hagan said. 

"l hold golf second 
and take It seriously.• 

Hagan says 
that members of 
the golf team 
spend time studying In hotel rooms 
when they attend away meets to keep 
up with their school work. 

"It Is hard to keep up with classes 
when you go away because we do have 
to make up the things we mJss, • Hagan 
said. 

He gtves credit to Brown for all the 
emphasis put on grades and class 

wants you for one o f thEW dazzling shows h 19961 

Excellent voices and entertaining personalities 
Strong, athletic, and energtzect dancers 

Natural leaders and team players 

Seize th8 opportunHy and come to audltlonsl 
A summer job h the perfonnlng am may just 

be what you are looking fort Bring a 1 page resume' 
of education and related experiences. 

Pictures are also helpful. 
Limit aucltHon time to 3 minutes. 

SINGERS: Should prepare 2 vocal selections. 
Bring music in the correct key or cassette 

background track. You will take part in a short dance 
combination taught by a Staff Choreographer, 

so bring appropriate attire to move in. 

DANCERS: should prepare a short routine. 
Be prepared to sing at least one song prior to your dance. 

Audition limited o 2 minutes or less. 
You w ill take part in a short dance combination 

taught on sight. Gymnastics and tumbling Is a p lus. 

TECHNICIANS and COSTUME CHARACTERS: 
b ring resume and/or portfolio. Costume characters may 
also b e required to partic ipate In a short dance audition. 

MAGICIANS: Present a 6-8 minute routine 
displaying accomplishments of various Illusions. 

A patter routine should be Included. 

AuciHons wiD be held: 
HOUDAYWORLD, SANTA CLAUS,I\IDIANA 

Sl.rlday,Februay 11.1996-12:00noon · 6~ 
Holdav Musical Theatre- man pak entrance 

~ tines Central Dayll~t Savings 

For more Information pieale contact Show Biz International. Inc. (812) 473-0880 

attendance be1cause this Is Important 
to him. Senior JBrtan Merrtll has played 
golf at US! for tiour years and Is named 
ALI.rGLVC for the third time while he 
Is working om his degree In social 
science teachlmg. 

"It Is an honor to be ALL-GLVC 
for the thJird year because It Is 

based on my performance In the 
conferemce tournament. • he 

said. 
Merrtll runs to keep In ahape and 

practices golf when the seaaon ap
proaches. 

"Brown has ln1luenced me to do 
well on the course and off the course, • 
he said. 

"He pushes all athletes to do well 
and have the best grade point aver
age.· 

Academic ALL-GLVC 

Men's Cross Country: Jason Helle, Evan Hiple, 
Jonathon Greg Owens. 

Merrtll and Welp 
third tlme, Mfller 

5:30 and 7:30 
PAC Arena 

Seethe 
1996USI 

Homecoming 



C LAS S I F I E D S You can advertise just about anything in the Classifieds 
section! Come to The Shield office in the basement of 
the UC and place your classifieds today! 

HELP WANTED 

*EARN EXTRA INCOME* 
Earn $200 - $500 weekly mailing travel 
brochures. For information send a self
addressed stamped envelope to: lnc-1, 
P.O. Box 1354, Miami, FL 33160-1354 

219 

Fundf81Hr - Have fun earning $500+ In 
one weeki Student organizations needed 
for marketing project on-campus. Must 
be motivated and organized! Call1 -800-
592-2121 ext. 313. 512 

TEACH ENGLISH IN KOREA- Positions 
available monthly. B.A. or B.S. degree 
required. US$ 18,500- $23,400/yr. Ac
commodations & round-trip airfare pro
vided. Send resume, copy of diploma 
and copy of passport to: 
Bok Ji Corporation 
Chun Bang Bldg. 
154-13 Samsung Dong 
Kang Nam Gu 
Seoul, Korea 135-090 
Tal: 011-82-2-555.JOBS(5627) 
Fax: 011-82-2-552-4FAX(4329) 

4125 

JOBS IN THE GREAT OUTDOORS
National Parka, Fo[asts, & Wildlife Pre
serves are now hiring. For information, 
can 1-206-971-3620 ext N55901 3/21 

ATTENTION WOMEN: Extra money as 
your own boss. Work the hours you 
decide. Be part of the Premiere Skin 
Care & Image Company. Use and sell 
the best in skin care and make-up 
products. Call today for more informa
tion: Anne M. Howerton, BeautiControl 
Image Consultant, 423-1981. 218 

MISCELLANEOUS 

GRANTSANDSCHOLARSHIPSarenow 
available. Billions of dollars in grants. 
Qualify immediately. 1-800-243-2435 (1-
800-AID-2-HELP) 

5/6 

I MISCELLANEOUS 

SPRING BREAK Panama City Beach, 
Florida for $99 per person per week. Tiki 
Beach Bar and Huge Beachslda Hot Tub. 
Free information call 1-800-488-8828. 

2115 

SPRING BREAK '9611 
With only 1 week to live-DON'T BLOW IT II 
BOOK NOWII Organize a small group 
and TRAVEL FREEII Jamalca/Cancun 
$399 Bahamas $359 Florida & Padre 
$119 FOR FREE INFORMATION: 
Call Sunsplash Tours 1-800-426-7710 

3/8 

SPRING BREAK 96' -Cancun from $389, 
Jamaica from $429, Florida from $109. 
Nashville or Indianapolis Departuresll 
Guaranteed lowest prices. Call 1-800-
648-4849 for more info. On campus con
tact Heather or Sarah @ 468-2179 or 
Tony@ 468-2183. 2115 

"Don't Min the Boat!" Be ready to 
win on slots, poker, black jack, craps, etc. 
Write for free details: 
Ellis Jonas 
P.O. Box 181 
Harrisburg, IL 62946 

2119 

FREE FINANCIAL AID I Over $6 billion in 
public and private sector grants & scholar
ships are now available. All students are 
eligible regardless of grades, income or 
parenrs income. Let us help. Call Stu
dent Financial Services: 1-800-263-6495 
ext. F55902 

3/21 

FREE T·S<11RT 
+ $1000 

Credit Card fundraisers for fraternities, 
sororities & groups. Any campus organi
zation can raise up to $1 000 by earning a 
whopping $5.00/VISA application. Call 
1-800-932.{)528 ext. 65. Qualified callers 
receive a FREET-SHIRT. 2129 

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 
aAl'H 

alaW.S ClueUiedllllft DYe centaa word per tn.ertlon, per week. Claaaiftede dlaplsy adverttetng 1.8 *" per column 
Inch. AD ad. muat be prepaJd unless pr1or arrangements have been made. 

. PIR8QNALI 
Penonala under 20 worda are FREE to any US: student. faculty, alumnJ or per110nnel by pre-approval of tbe 
a-tfteda Advert1atn.g ~. Peraonala must be non-business In nature and may not Include the last name 
o( the penon to wbcm the ~ ta directed. ~ MUST have a name and telephone number for 

~caUon ~ All names are kept conftd~~tiOlfl 

All ad copy ta subjeCt to approval before publJcatson. The Shlftf reat1"'Ve8 the r1gbt to edit. refuae or reject any 
ad C0f111Ndtted bbeloua or vulgar at any time. TIM aw.ld ahall be under no IJabdJty for ll4 fatJure, for any cause, 
to 11wert an a.dw:rtiKmenl 

&11,011 AlfD CORQCTJOlfl 
Erron must be reporU:d on the ftnt.t day of publk:atton. Upon notlftcatton, the correct ad will appear ln the next 
edition. Unlea notifted. T'h.lt Shteld cannot be beld responsible for an tncotteet ad after .-the ftret lnaertlon. Tb 
report erron. call ........ ..,0. 

TMRSHBED 
Commercial ~eda over •10 will reoetve one (1) tearshect per tnaerUon Issue for proof c:L publJcatJon by 
request only. No teanhect wlll be available for arry classlfteda under •to unSeu pr1or a.tTangementa have been 
made. 

D&ADI...IIU: 111UJl8nAT AT NOON BEFOU NBIT PVBUCAT10J( 
18 AN tiAL OPPORnnmT ADVERTI81tR -

LINDA MULLIS - Classifieds Advertising Manager 

WANTED 

Wanted !II 
Individuals, Student Org aooU.tttions and 
SmaiiGroupa toPromoteSPRINGBREAK 
'96. Earn MONEY and FncE TRIPS. 
CALL THE NATION'S LEADER, INTER
CAMPUS PROGRAMS 1-800-327-6013 
or http:Jiwww.lcpt.com 

--------- · - _21_2_6 

PERSONALS 

Congratulatlona- Alpha Sigma Alpha's 
sister of the month: Christy Fligor. We 
love you Christy! 

Jenny - Thanks a million for this week
end! You are the greatest. Chris F I 

Feb 13 at 3pm In UC 118 come hear Kim 
Dark speak about journalism. 

Roomies - You need to chill out. 

To the girla In 916 Mount -You're the 
best friends I could possibly ask tor. 

Steve - Come out, coma out, whereever 
you are. Give me a call . J 

Eric - Tamed any mustantgs lately? I look 
forward to doing a 12.8/quarter. Your 
Chicana 

Ginger - I hope doing so much homework 
doesn't stress you out too much. Maybe 
you should be enjoying more recreational 
activites. A concerned shipmate 

Skipper and the Profeaaor - A night of 
relaxation and stress free fun calls I Gilligan 

Goofy - Had any pineapples wrapped 
around you lately? 

Beekaaper - If you don't control your 
angry swarm you will have to pay. Don't 
anger me any more. Keep to yourself and 
you won't face niy wrath. Nightmare 

Jan - Soccer balls anyone? 

PERSONALS 

Heather and Kevin - You are both doing 
Uli proud. Good luck this week and 
thanks for all the hard work. Women of 
Alpha Sigma Alpha 

Alpha Sig bowlera - You girls are the 
great9stl How many cheeseballs can 
you giris eat? No win Steak & Shake 
Bowler! 

Alpha Sigma Alpha says go Eagles! 
Good luck at all the games this week. 

Watch for Big Man! It's coming back on 
March 291 Love ASA 

Amanda - Sorry you weren't voted in as 
president Sorry about your luck. 

Lynnette - Don't worry so much, be 
happy! 

Jim -May your Pooh bear always be wtih 
you. Ashley 

Ace - I know who you are. Reverend 

Kappi Chi Pledges - Congrats on pin
ning. You all were awesome 

Billy - Good luck with homecoming. 

To the Gilligan's Island Craw-Nice job 
keeping the ship alloat. 

JaH - What a shock it was to see you a 
few weeks ago. Give me a call and we'll 
party. 

Erin and Danny- Radio or newspapers? 
I couldn't make up my mind. A 

Reverend-Don't be so paranoid. You 
don't know. Ace 

Dr. Blevins - Happy belated birthday. 
The Crew. 

Ashley - Do blondes have more fun? 

JOB 
PLACEMENT 

COMPUTER SKETCH PERSON - Inputting floor plans into 
the computer. $6.00/hr. 0876 

coop
erating with theCa
reer and Placement 
Office by running 
weekly "Help 
Wanted" ads. If you 
are a USI student 
or alumni and feel 
you are qualified for 
any of these posi
tions, contact Ca
reer Services and 
Placement In OC 
1005 or at 464-
1934. 

SALES MANAGER TRAINEE - Helping company expand 
into the Evansville market area. Salary not listed. 0858 

OFFICE EMPLOYEE - Light office work, answering phones, 
data entry and other related tasks. $5.00/hr. 0857 

CUSTODIAN/JANITOR - Cleaning task from task sheets, 
cleaning offices, etc. $5.50-$6.00/hr. 0856 

BABYSITTERICHILDCARE - Watch 8 year old son while 
mother is in school. Watch child at her apartment. Salary is 
not listed. 0798 
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Professors plan trek to Shak~espearean festival 
by Maria Tudela 
As~•i.•'lanl Edi or 

To go or not to go? This may 
have been a question Shakespeare 
would have asked USI students tf 
he were alive today. 

Professor ofEnglJsh Dr. Sheny 
B. Darrell and Assistant Professor 
of Engllsh Eric L . vonFuhrmann 
are taking a group of students to 
Stratford, Ontario for the world
famous Stratford Shakespeare Fes
tival. 

'This is one of the premier 
Shakespeare festivals in the world," 
Darrell said. 

Darrell and vonFuhrmann w1ll 
depart USI Thursday, Oct. 3, for 
Stratford at 6 a .m. and arrive that 
evening at 6 p.m. 

On Friday, Oct. 4, stu dents w1ll 
have the morning free and view the 

first play "Merchant of Venice" at 
the Avon Theatre at 2 p.m. and 
"Barrymore" at 8 p.m. 

On Saturday, Oct. 5, students 
w1ll again have their mornings free 
and take in "Amadeus" at 2 p.m. 
and ''King Lear" at 8 p.m. at the 
Festival Theatre. 

Sunday, Oct. 6, Darrell and 
vonFuhrmann will depart from 
Stratford at 6 a.m. and arrive at 
USI at 6 p.m. 

USI student cost w1ll include 
tickets to four plays, three nights · 
lodging and transportation to and 
from Stratford. 

Two persons to a room is $365 
per person, three to a room is $331 
per person and four to a room tS 
$305 per person. 

"It's a really cheap student price 
figured into a group rate that in
cludes tickets to four shows and 

~· - -- cr.-..-m 
t~-~r~~~~~~ 

~ 

Feb. 16-17-1 

Roberts Stadium 
Evansville, IN 

·Six World Championship 
Events 

·Legendary Trick Roper, 
J.W. Stoker 

·Barrel man · Keith Isley 

Jl' 
··~rlffWfDodgt'• 

Incredible 
Escape! 

FRIDAY, 7:39-PM 

BA!·NVNN 
WESTtl\11 STillE 

d'). FEATHERLITE 
'1•~111 

To charge by phone: 
(812)423-7222 

TICKOSAI ~ 
TICKEf. ~.5"TE'~. 

SUNDAY, 2:00. PM 

lodging." Danrell said. 
Do not wo: rry tf you're travell1ng 

alone. Simp!), state your lodging 
preference, or .e roommate etc., and 
they w1ll do th elr best to accommo
date everyom: she said. 

Eighteen tUckets have been re
served for each play. Reservations 
w1ll be acceptc~d on a first come first 
serve basis umtU noon on Wednes
day, March 2'7. 

When your reservation is 
placed, half olf the total deposit w1ll 
be needed depending on your 

choice of lodging arrangement. 
Reservations can be made 

through SheUa Walden in the Ub
eral Arts office. 

The remainder of the balance 
w1ll be due by noon on Wednesday. 
June 19. 

There w1ll also be some free t1me 
in the morning that students will be 
able to browse around Stratford and 
do some sight-seeing Darrell said. 

For more· information call 
Darrell at 464-1754 or 
vonFuhrmann at 464-1749. 

Attention USI fans: 
The following University of 

Southern Indiana Basketball 
games will be televised 
this week on WAZ-TV 

Catch the action a home and on the roood wllh Dllnln Smith and w....en DIMSu. 

c HOUJJ~IINGJ 

Fall 

Renewal 
1996 1997 

Rates 
2 Bedroom - $960 
1 Bedroom - $1,195 
*Must be enrolled in a 

minimum of 6 credit hours 

Surnrner Rates 
2 Bedroom - $.185 per term 
1 Bedroom - $235 per term 
**Must be enrolled in each 

term housing is requested 

If you have any questions, please call 
x 2300 or stop In the Housing Office. 
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